
THE 

SHERIDAN GIRLS. 
CHAPTER 1,-A FAMILY QUARREL 
It was a bright September Sunday morning in 

,he sweet little • Hampshire villag.e of Lithercote. 
rho deepening autumn had already turned tile 
1eavy branches of vi-rginia creeper that hung over 
,he parsonage wall into a glorious ,vealth of bronze 
rnd coppery hues, and every little gust of the fit;fnl 
,vind that · played with the · leaves of the great 
oeeches in the church avenue scattered some of t,he 
foliage hither and thither up and down the walks 
and in and out the grave-enclosures . • Church was 
just over, and the small aristocracy of Lithercote, 
promenading homewards, gossipped and eyed each · 
others' dresses, and with mental criticisms, 
wreathed their faces into conven~ional Sunday 
smiles, while they exchanged the dull, insincere 
compliments and items of small talk, which so 
largely constitute modern conventional conversation. 

"I.always think," remarked Mrs. Sheridan, "how 
hideous those Cholluper girls look in apple green. 
'Wherever can theft mother's taste be 7 But there;" 
added Mrs. Sheridan, whose husband, by the way, 
was proprietor of the village general store, "who 
can put taste into these common folks' heads 7 
Nothing·, absolutely nothing," she observed, "can 
take the place of true breeG!ing. Never forgl\t, my 
dear girls "-this with a Jong sigh-" that your 
maternal grandfather served his co1intry in tfie 
household of his Sovereign." 

"No, mamma,'' replied the Sheridan girls tog,ether, · 
pensively staying to regard their notable am:esto~ls 
tombstone, whereon the hollowness of Ji'fe 
was represented by two puffy young cherubs 
chasing a grasshopper, "no, we shall not forget 
it." Not that their promises were exactly needed, 
for that worthy grandf,ather was the staple of 
Mrs. Sheridan's co.nversation. He had been, in 
fact, a farrier in the' stables at Carlton Ho~se, in the 
pious days of George IV. of revered memory, and 
rumour said occasionally opened the back door for 
bis Sovereign at suitable moments. 4- grateful 
country had pensioned him for these valuable 
services to the State. 

"There is," said Mrs. Sheridan, folding her 
arms, and slowly shaking her tall black bonnet till 
the long glistening beads clattered, "nothing so 
comforting as the thonght of public duty fulli.lled 1 '' 
Millicent thought of the sanded sugar and drew on 
her gloves with a sigh, whilst Hilda smothered a 
rising snicker as they walked along the vill,ige street 
to the double-fronted shop, where the bold sign, 
"Sheridan, General Dealer," minus a few of i ts 
china letters that had fallen off, marked the 
ancestral home of the Sheridans. 

Inside the parlour, Sheridan, senior, a rubicund 
and Yery stout old gentleman, smoking a church
warden pipe, and as usual, the worse for drink, 
leaned back in an arm-chair, and alternately drank, 
blasphemed and read the betting· news in the latest 
moral and progressive newspaper. 

",veil," cried the amiable Sheridan, "home at 
last, eh 7 A pretty pass we've come to 1 A 
poor, bloomin' honest tradesman can't get his 
Sunday di_nner to titne now. Bin to church, eh 7 
Don't they teach ye to respect the Sabbath 7 

1 

Well, ah' what's the Sabbath for, if it ain't to have 
a good dinner for once in a week and a sleep 
arterwards ! We don't want to go back to heathen 
customs, do we 7 Eh 7 A nice pass thil1gs gets to 
nowadays, when a man as pays rates and taxes 
and tithes 'as to take his roast pork all done to 
death, and the stuffin' as hard as a brick. 
1'hink of your poor old mother, too," cried 
Sheridan, reproachfully, tiointing to the aged Mrs 
P<lulson, a very deaf, half blind old lady, with a 
scrubby bit of beard, who; under the apprehension 
t.tmt a jovial conversation was proceeding, was 
nodding and smiling most energetically. 

Mrs. Sheridan deprecatingly shrugged her 
shoulders and glanced wearily at the girls, who 
hurriedly busied themselves in spreading the 
table-cloth for dinner. 

"Twenty-four year ago, to-day," gurgled old Mrs. 
Poulson, prodding the bibulous Sheridan with her 
Crutch and grinning tremendously. 

"Eh!" cried Sheridan, shouting and nearly 
breaking a blood vessel," what's the matter now 7" 

"Yes," replied the old lady. "Yes, so I think 
myself, ha, ha l Yon were a lucky young dog," and 
she prodded him again, until, relaxing into a 
chuckle, he cried out jovially," Well, bless me, so it 
is 1 Twenty-four year ago sin' wo got married 1 
Here, :Millicent, Miilicent, bring· up a bottle of the 
old crusted port, and let's all ke;ip up the day 
proper. Give the old lady a glass for reminding us, 
and we'll make a jolly day of it,' Sunday or no 
Sunday, if :Millie will only look a bit cheerful." · 

The Sheridans sat down to dinner, and 
the he!ld of tbe house imbibed so freely that, 
especially after hiB morning's carouse, he 
was soon more than half drunk. :Millicent, 
a bright, intelli'gent and dressy girl, whose impulsive 
temper was continually leading to fiery scenes with 
her father, blushed at his vile language, bit her lips, 
and cried, "Father, you ought to be ashamed 6f 
yourself l" 

"Do;,'t mind him," whispered her mother, '-'he'll 
be better tempered, p'raps, as he gets drunk." 

The· amiable Sheridan had, however, caught her 
words. 4- long course of drinking and riotousness 
had so inflamed his naturally peevish temper that 
when aroused it was useless to contradict or 
rebel against him, A fierce expression of malignity 



gleamed from his coarse, brutal face, as, with an 
oath , he sprang up to strike Millicent with the wiue 
bottle. She stood up and glanced back defiantly. 

'' No, John, no," cried Mrs. Sheridan. "Your 
daughter, your own daughter I For God's sake be 
calm and consider." 

Sheridan was now beside himself, and all but 
speechless with rage, 

" What ! " he bellowed, seizing his wife by the 
throa t, "Whaat I Who's - hic-mas'r iu this
hic- ltouse, I'd liker know 7" 

Mill ic:cnt ran be tween them, and , as Sheridan 
struck a t his wi fe , received t he blow on her face, 
fell heavily to the floor, and lay there fa inting and 
helpless. · • 

Her father, half-sobered and frightened at the 
sight, cried, with a sneer, "Come, get up; none of 
your shamming here, we don't want it." 

" For shame I " cried Hilda; "let her alone. I 
declare it's like living in hell to stop in this house; 
let me get her upstairs. Here, mother, do lift her 
up and find some vinegar." 

Between them they carried the poor girl upstairs 
and laid her moaning on her bed. 

"I'll bathe her forehead, mother," said Hilda, 
"the poor child is nearly out of her mind, and I can 
tell you this plainly, that stay in this house I wi ll 
not, if I have to work myself to death. I'll leave 
to-morrow. Why on earth do you put up with it, 
mother ?" 

",vcll," said Mrs. Sheridan feebly, "what am I 
to do ? It takes us all our time to live decently 
nowadays, and we should find it hard to get along 
if your father wasn't with us, after all." 

"Well, then, be it understood, I'm leaving here 
to-morrow. I've a standing invitation to go to old 
Mrs. Lavender, the milliner's, and go there I shall. 
But what about Millicent 7 " 

"I don't know," replied Mrs. Sheridan, whimper
ing and wiping lier eyes on her apron, "I really 
don't know. Oh, deary me, to think that the grand
daughter of a man who served .his Sov--." 

"Oh, bother the Sovereign," cried Hilda; "I'm 
sick of hearing . of him; and sick and tired of the 
whole hollow farce of such hypocritical, sand-the
sugar, go-to-mee ting lives; Jet 's be honest and pro
fess nothing, if we have nothing!" 

" Goodness gracious," cried ll'.lrs. Sheridan, " to 
think my own daughter should talk to me so. Oh, 
deary me, what shall I do 7 " 

"Do!" echoed Hilda, mopping her sister's face 
with vinegar. "What should you do, but do right 
and not swindle people '/ I've learned that much 
of the Salvation Army. There, I've been and put 
the vinegar in her mou.th, I declare. Never mind, 
Millie, yon're coming round nicely now, my dear.·• 

"Ob, Hilda, Hilda," cried Millie, sobbing con
vulsively, "don't leave me; you're the only friend I 
have on earth I don't leave me, will yon, dear 7 " 

"No, darlin g- I " cried Hilda, leaning over her 
sister ancl weeping with her. "No, darling, I never 
will I" 

( To be cont-imted.) 



THE 

S'HERfD'AN GIRLS. · 
CHAPTER 11,-WORKLESS WQ_MEN. 

"Look !fore, Millie," said Hilda, "as they were 
breaj<;fasting in the · little· shop-parlour next morn
ing, "I can stand it no longer. I really don't see 
that we are called npon to put up with insults and 
bq1tality from our father Il')ore than from anybody 
e)H," _. 

"The only difficulty is, where to go," suggested 
.Millicent. 

"Exactly! The.re's olcl Mrs. Jenkins at Lither
cote Glen. Of course, 'Ye could go there but we 
couldn't 5tay long,· for tl)e poor old soul is not 
over weH olI sinQe the_ · building society crash. 
Stay, I've an idea! What about Aunt Mary, in 
London 1 Would she have us, I wonder 7" 

Millice11t opened her .eyes and stared at her 
sister's enterprising idea. "Aunt Mary ! " she 
cried ; "why, she wouldn't know us. Besides, after 
being strangers all 01i~ lives it would look so queer 
to turn up in London and say, 'Please aunt, we're 
your two nieces run away to you.' Can 't we get 
some work, Hilda and earn our livini:: 1 What can 
girls work at 7" ' 

"Work,'' cried Hilda; "bless you! work for 
woman is still a revolutioharv idea, at any rate, in 
village J!fe. Most girls_,:of -our ,standing think it 
'low' to work. lt"s reckoned ladylike to do no
thing. If we had been a little better off we should 
bot have needed to work, and if we had been a 
lit.t.Je poorer we should have gone to ·service as a 
matt.er of oonrse." · 

"And slaved four teen hours a day for £12 a year," 
laughed Millicent.. "I'm afraid that wouldn't work. 
Coulcl. we start a lairnd.ry now ? or n: sor.p factot_v, 
or a--" · 

" How much capital have you?" asked Hi-Ida. 
Miilie emptied her pnrse on the table and Hilda 

did tl,e same. 'l'beJ,totalted th~ 1,0,¥1-h(l1ed amounts, 
£ 2 12s., a l<'ren r.h pe111"'t'{o waf1'>)1-).eys "and a 
prirate letter of yours, t hat I ·-v,o'fi/t read," said 
Hilda, coun~ing up. "If I were you I should put 
that letter away r-omewhere, fa it from---?" 

Millie blusheil fnri6usly a1,,'d nodded," Yes," she 
said," it was the last one. !> Yon remember father 
said I .was to have no more to do with him. 'l'hat's 
two years ago now," sh~ sigh tid. "Poor Jack, I 
wonder· .where he-~ .but I mustn't think about 
that. There's the _shoJ) bell ringing; jnst think 
wbat;lf the best thing t.o-do while I run and serve." 

Hilda,quietly thought ont the situation. 
"I can only see ·two w'aJs, one to get situations 



through a newspaper-bnt that takes time - and 
the other to go to Aunt Mary's, which we can do at 
once." 

Just then Mrs. Sheridan came down to breakfast; 
with a mournful look, but a good appetite, she 
helped herself to ham and eggs. Now and again 
she held a handkerchief to her eyes ancl rocked 
herself to ancl fro. 

"It's a sad world,'' she cried, at length. 
"Millicent, pass the toast and make some more tea, 
will you 7 Yes, a vale of tears," she added. "Put 
two spoonfuls in, and make sure the kettle boils." 

Poor Mrs. Sheridan, she hacl good intentions, but 
was one· of those morally backboncless creatures 
who perpetually admire the highest resolnt-ion, and 
say so, whilst actually g'rovelling in the most 
miserable of compromises between right and wrong. 
Although honor-struck at the . peccadilloes of her 
drunken husband, she did not J?.OSsess sufficieut 
grft to withstano him. Accordii1gly, when Hilda 
announced the fact that Jl'lillicent and herself 
proposed to leave home that very day, she 
rose up from her breakfast and excitedly cried, 

"And quite i·ight, too; but who's to serve in the 
shop? I can't do it all· no. I reallv can 't.' ' 

"Well, mother," safd Hilpa, "it:-0, only for your 
sake we've put up wi th father for so long. Bnt 

·we both feel it would be far better for us to go. We 
somehow only seem to inake father. worse and 
worse. P'r'aps when we've gone he will improve. 
l hope so,, at any rate, and you can engage a man 

· to help in the shop." 
"·wen," said Mrs. Sheridan, querulously," I hope 

so. Is that .tea made, Millie? Do _make hastP., my 
nerves are that bad. I must take vonr father's 
breakfast up to him as well. He's very badly, in
deed, tbfa morning. Such a purple sort of look 
about him. I di::l think," said the .good lady, 
buttering the toast almost complacently, "I did 
think it was apoplexy at fi1'st." 

"·well Millie" said Hilda "we'll just run round 
the village and ~ay' Good-by~' and ·send a wire to 
Aunt Mary.'' 

'rhe two sisters went arm-in-nrm down the 
\' lllage to bid farewell to their esoecial friends. 
'l'here was the old dovecote, with the birds peering 
out. Then came the peacock in the squire's garden, 
and lilie little plank bridge across the brook, where 
the forget-me-nots grew. 

HI-I feel like crying, Hilda, do yo11 7" 
"N-no-yes, I do; there's little lame Jackie at 

the widow's door playing at fishing in a wooden 
bowl with that box of t-in fishes you gave him , 
Poor little Jackie 1 Good-bye, we're going away, 
Jack." 

"No," cried the child, whose little arm and leg 
.were bound up in irons; "no, neYer going aw:iy ! 
Don't say that." 

His play was spoiled for the day; that was evident 
for a shadow fell upon his face and the te,1rs fell 
fast .. • 

"Hilda," said Millie, "I don't think we'll s1y 
'Good-bye' to any others, it's moro than I can 
stanil ." 

"But the folks will think we've treated thorn 
badly, won't they? Tliere's old l:'usan, wlio alw;iys 
sends the mulberries in seaso\l, ·and the Swinston 
babies, and blind J\fary, anci-

1
ah, don't cry, we'll go 

straight home." \ 
('l'o be. contin1wd.) 



THE 

SHERIDAN 

( Continued fro111 last ireek.) 

"Good-bye, mother," said Hilda,, " good-bye'. 
\Ve've only ten mmutes before the train starts!" 

Mrs. Sheridan groaned loud and long. 
" Oh, dear ; oh, dear ! " she cried, •· my own 

children are leaving me ! How different things 
a1•e since · I was a girl ! Then, no body • ever 
thought of objecting to a thrashing from their 
parents. Oh, deary me, to think I should he 
_left in my old days alone in the world, to sell 
coffee and sugar ! Who is to fill the flour-bags? " 

" I thought you aip-eed we were taking the 
right course, mother 1 ' 

"So I do ! " replied Mrs. Sheriuan, weeping 
copiously, " but it's . a sad thing to pa-rt, all the 
sa1ne ! " 

" Where's father ?" 
" Drunk, my dear; very drµnk; he's sitting 

up i\l bed at ·this moment, drinking brandy and 
abusing The Salvation Army. I wouldn't go up, 
if I were you. H e'll only swear at you. 
Here, take some biscuits with sweets on 
them, Millie likes those, and some . chocolate ; 
and here's the sandwiches, and, whatever 
you do, don't forget that t elegram, for 
Aunt Mary is a most particular soul , and · for 
you to arrive at her house without sending word, 
would nearly kill her . She don't t ake after me 
u.t all, bein~ very easily upset, poor dear. Now, 
surely you re not going to disgrace us by 
going away in a donkey-cart of all things in 
the world ? Have you no thought for your 
family? Remember your maternal grandfather ! " 

" It's only Joe Lewis' cart, mother ! " said 
:Millie. " H e heard we were going away, and 
begged us to let him fetch our boxes down, be
cause we nursed his little girl through the bron
chitis last winter-at least, Hilda did, you know, 
,and we said, yes, he. should, and if he got his 
big cart , we would go as well. " 

Mrs. Sheridan's s.pirit died within her. She 
would never hear the last of it. Those Chollupers 
wo1,1ld spread it all round the country, and 
Reginald Cholluper, the little monkey, would 
shout "Hee-haw ! " in the shop. 

But there, time was up. " Good-bye, good
bye ! " she cried ; " here, take the little Bible ; 
I've strove to bring you -up aright, and now we 
have to part. ' Remember your mother's prayers,' 
as the Rev. Mathias Chingsniper said on Sunday, 
and-be c,1reful not to offend your Aunt Mary, 
for she has Jots of money, dear soul , lots of 
money!" 

CHAPTER 111.-THE LADY FRIEND. 
The Sheridan girls, comforhbly settled . them

selves in a compartment in the express, and shook 
hands with the various old chapel friends who, 
luwing lea.m ed of their departure, came to see the 
girls off; for though neither Hilda nor Millicent 
could be ca.lied religious in the thoroughgoing, 
Scriptura.l, Salvation Army sense of being con
verted, yet they had from childhood had their 
minds so saturated with the combination of 
secularism and social good nature which passes 
for religion nowadays, that they were generally 
regarded by the poor as saints. They were, 
indeed, both kind-hearted, of a sympathetic and 
open nature ; if anybody in the village were ill , 
especially amongst the poor, they were sure of 
a visit and help from the Sheridan girls; so, as 
news spread~ so rapidly in a .small village, the 
departure was something of a triumphant send-off, 
and the gaunt st-1,tion-master, as.suming his gold
banded cap, looked quite important in having to 
control a crowd of at least thirty or forty people. 

"Good-bye, Miss Hilda!" cried old J ane, of the 
Almshouses. " I'Ye heard ye be goin to Lunnon , 
and they do say trade's werry bad there, so I've 
brought ye a bit pie, case ye shud get hungry." 
Here the old dame handed in a pork -pie, big 
enough to make a Dominie Sampson cry, "Prn
digious ! " There was no saying "No!" so th e 
pie was packed away somewhere, to the grim 
amusement of a stylish - looking lady in the 
carriage.·• ·.Good-bye I " shouted one and another ; 
"good-bye f" as the train began to move slmdy 
out of the station. Just then, a young woman 
in Salvation Army uniform darted up to the 
carriage, and walked rapidly along, as the train'i 
motion increased. 

'·' Oh, Capt,tin ! " cried the. Sheridan "iris to
gether. "Good-bye! So many thanks for yout 
tal.ks to us,' ' said Hilda. 

The Captain nodded, and threw an envelope 
ir.to the -carriage. " Good-bye,' ' she cried; "put 
that paper in your purse, and remember it il 
enr you're in a difficulty ! " 

The train rapidly whirled along towards thE 
Metropolis, and the two girls, after carefully 
stowing away the various presents th,it had hee11 
shower e_d on them, glanced at their lady travelling
cmnpamon. She was a tall, handwme woman, 
though with an indefinable something abo ut her 
manner that made one doubtful of her. 'l.'hE 
lady smiled amiably, however and displayed 
thereby a liberal ~upply of false t eeth. 

"Yon lrnve m my friends, evidently,'' she re· 
marked ; "yon must be f!Uite notable people at
Li thercote, was the name of the st,1t,ion? " 

" I don't know about that,'' said Hilda speak 
ing a little sharply, in answer, though the ·liuh 
had spoken to Millicent ; "we've done our bes't 



~· tl~o1j'\~ in s,?mc little mi,ys, but we're not 
,,p_e}lfec you l~o"·· 
-t'l'he y arched her eyebrows, "·hich, by the 

~ Y, wer '1.not aHogether free of the suspicion of 
blaek penc'l'llings, • . 

"Ah I" she remarked; "you are quite 11ble to 
speak both for yciur sister and yourself. So 
fortunate for her, ce.rtainly ; but I like to see a 
girl ,,-ith it mind of her um1. Most girls just 
let their existence slide awity i.n a fool's paradise. 
They 'frivol' away their best years of liie in 
thin gossip and childish time-killing, and wake 
up to the duties of womanhood to find t-hem
selves-forty ! " 

The lady sighed, whether at, the depth of her 
moralisation or the prnspect · of old age, was· not 
clear, but she drew it silver· travelling-flask from 
her reticule and helped herself to some port. 

"Have a little, my dear," she said; "it will 
cheer vou ! " 

"We have a drunken father at home, thank 
you ! " said Hilda. 

The lady coloured, and bit her lips. 
"-Really!" Millie ,rhispered; "you a.re brutally 

frank ! Couldn't you put it a little milder? The 
woman may be all right, for all we know; she 
seems to mean well enough ; do make friends 
with her." j' 

"Shall I offer her old Jane'.s pork pie? " whis
pered Hilda, smilingly. 



Mill_ie only r eplied with a nudge _ of the elbo,i·, 
and Hilda, turniuc- to the lady, said, 

"Yon will excuse me, I'm sure, if my answer 
seemed at all rude, hut the fact, is, we haYe both 
suffered very much from our father's partiality 
for alcoholic lir1 uorn, and you will under~tand 
my honor of them." 

'J'Jw lady smll cd sweetly , and botred. 
It, wa.s 0nly , she sa.id, on accou nt of heart 

trouble that she herself ever took anything, and 
then nothing else but a glass of port. · 

Hilda smiled back, hut bethought herself of 
various people, male and fema.le, in Lithercote 
who excused th emselYcs on similar Jines. "Neyer 
,i drop, except a thimbleful of pure · ,:E'reuch 
hrnudy ! " the squire's wife would say; and, "not 
on :my account spirits; _nothing but claret, just 
n, glass. at bedtime !" :md the like were familiar 
pleas to Hilda , who had o.hrnys had a sort of 

1 leaning to toi;a.J abstinence a.gitatiol). 
'l'he three tra.vcllers were now fairly goo.d friends 

and exclmnged confidences. The lady was, ·she 
sa-id, the wife of an American clergyman, and was 
going now to join her husband in London, pre
pamtory to sailing for New York, the following 
week. She " 'oukl be glad, she ·added, to see the 
Sheridan girls before she left London, and ga.ye 
them her ca.rd, "Mrs. Geoffrey SteYens, Gfand 
Hotel." . 

(1'o be Oont-inucd.) 



THE 

SHERIDAN GIRLS. 
( Continued from last week.) .. 

Shortlv after, t lrn train steamecl il1to .the tc.r 
mimis , n,ucl, amidst the bustle :1~te11dan,t on the 

1 aniva.l of rm express, tlrn .t wn gtrls found some , 
difficn]ty itt geitiug th~ir_ belougings toge~.her . I 
i\Irs. Ch!o ffrey ~tever.s wns, 11owever, rrwst a.1n1nbly 
anxions t,1J a,ssist then1. · 
.:." I' ,;c, only t his bro,~·n_ portmanteau," :sh~_ s:1i<l, 

" and a~ you a.re new lil London, . I sho:uJd like to 
sea you ;afely off. · I'm sure your motlier_ would 
like someone to do so. There, get your thmgs on 
to this cab · don' t trouble about :r,orters, they're 
more troubl~ than they're worth. That's your big 
carpet bag, portmante~u, two ~vraps, umbrellas 
and wa.terprnofs, ,~here s your tm box, and now 
your two boxes ! · 

"There's one more box, somewhere ! " . said 
Hilda.. 

·· " Very likely · at the rea·r of t he train !" said 
Mrs. Stevens ; "the porters do provokingly put 
them there sometimes. Shall I stand by the cab 
whilst you two fetch it ?" . . 

"Oh, thank vou, so much!" said Hilda, running 
off alon" the 1ilatform with Iv!illicent. 

Presefitly, the two came back, hauling the 
missin" box. Strangely enough, Mrs. Stevens 
was u~t to be seen. They looked about, but in 
vain, and at leugth asked· the next ca.bman if .)ie 
had seen her. 

"Oh, yes ! " he r eplied; "she's drove off in the 
cab, luggage and all. " 

The t\\·o g irls looked a t each other in amaze
ment. 

" \V hatever shall "·e do?" cried· Millie ; " she 
mu st ~urely hn.ve been ,1, tl,ief ?" · 

Hurl'iedly, they expfained to one of the com
pany's police, who, with a shrug of the shonli)ers, 
said. 

" I t's Loo Johnson, no doubt, in another dis
guise. I only wi~h we coulrl catch her, she's 
one of the cleverest luggage-lifters on the road. 
We'll have a good try; the ga.te-n1ail will likely 
have the citb number." 

,The girls, with -heavy hearts, hailed- another 
cab, and, with their one box of luggage, drove off 
to Aunt Mary's . 

CHAPTER IV.-AN AWKWARD . FIX. 
" Knock arrain ! " cried Hilda.. " 'iYhat a. pro

voking ca,hm7m ; " ·by do they have deaf · men to 
driv-o ,·abs ?" 

"So that tlrey sh ,t'n't hear what 's said to them, 
I expect! " said Millicent, simply. 

" Quite right, my dear," replied Hilda; "you're 
tmpii~ving mentally. I'm sure it must be con
•:enie to a cabman to be· deaf, sometimes, 
tJ\'lugl decidedly awkward, just uow . . NnmLcr 
~v-\ ca mau ! I -shall break a blood-vessel soon, 
do , you heal', it's number .. five? No; I did not 
say fr,rty-seven, but five ! " ' 
:-· A gleam of satisfaction shot over the counte
nance of. the mild and pacific J ehu. H e nodel<Jd 
a·1ni.1,bly. "Just what I thought you said at 
first; this 'ere's it; house all dark, three parler 
winders broke by boys, a dead cat in the front 
a.irey, aud a bill up , 'These desirable premises 
to let on lease.' 'Ave you took the 'ouse, 
ladies?" 

Poor Millicent nearly fainted, and Hilda., pale 
and trembliug, alighted and had a good look at 
the 'place. Yes ! · the cabman had spoken the 
truth, the place had evidently been 't enantless 
for some time. 

"vVlrntever shall we do?" she murmmed. " I 
know nobody else in Londou, and nearly all our 
mouey wu,s in or,e of the stolen boxes ! " 

The citbmau looked dubiously at the girls, 
whist-led a b""r or two of a street song, and 
remarked, 

"Two shilliu's to this spot is a dirt cheap 
fare . Sha.II y' get hout 'ere? P'raps the fo lks 
uext door knows ware your friends is gone? " he 
a dded. "Knock 'em up, eh ? Y' can, but harsk. " 

Hilda, adopting the snggestion, quickly 
knocked, a_nd . a stahrnrt dame, in a Jong bh1ck 
robe and white cap, opened the door. 

No, she knew nobody next door, and had no 
desire to. Thei.1, noting Hilda's r efiued appear
ance, she rel~xed. There was an old lady living 
the1:e some time back, who kept, she believed
this " ·ith •an exp1'ess_ive sniff-live or six ca.ts. 

"Oue on 'em's Liyin' there now ! " interject ed 
the cabman. " A black un, with green hise ! " 

The lady sniffed again, and, without noticing 
the- interruption, proceeded, "But she's left 
a fortnight now, and I don't know where she's 
gune ! '' \ 

Hilda turned away, sorrowfully. ",ve can't 
, go on riding about in this cab. I\-e scarcely 
auy money left; " ·lterever shall we go, Millie?" 

;, I a,m awfully ,rnary, areu't you ?" was the 
sca.rcely-enconragii1g reply of tha_t rouug lady. 
" How I should like a. cup . of tea and somcthi1w 
to . eat; a.sk the cabman if he knows a decent 
coffee shop." . 

Hi.lrla. nodded, a.nd mtcrrogated t he " ·orthy 
driver. "J ,o shook l1tR he,tcl v;cguely. Tea., it 
:-:.een1 e.rl, )\' [!JI not lii ~ l! ~un.1 clPi uk, "nut," he 
~a.o·el y rerna.rkccl , "there·~ t he~e 'ere Lockh r,rt 

I pl;cc·~ ; th ei'c's one linpposite ! " 
: "Nt;qr here , w·hil e we gn in !",.i de,' ' f:aid IIilcln,. _ 
, '' rrlHlnkrP-," r eplied t.l1P. cn hmttll, tnnehin g- _ h1 ~: 
]w.t; "I r[n n't mine] if I rlo; thi~ 'e re• hny ' II 
mind tl, e horse, while I ~.tPp rn11nrl tn th e ' Jlll!(' 
Pi~.' ,_, 



Hilda. sighed, gave him .. s~penc~ a.n.d.:_gave_ him 
up in de~pair. :it tl,c '..1,nw time, as ·:11 bad job, 
~uJ s::jn1:r1rn,J to .. _Lnckh:trt's. ~. little·· u,11 . fe
,reshcd .t!irn>., lKid J.IV aud 111e.11t:iur; aJld H11H:1 
';i!ddenly tl,~,~gl,t or' the 1~ n1ier given her by ~lie 
a...:tth~rcoto C,n.pt~1i!1 . . ~ 

"\Yh:it srns it ,;lie said, , when sJ1e tl1rew l- it 
into ~.he mniagt,? Somethfog about re-adj.ng ; it 
wl,~l'. we want~d a. friend, I think. '\'yiill,0 , here 
it· is ! I uev~r thought we shquld want __ ai friend 
so soon, but---- . :. ·., .. <,'·::. :. ·, . . ; 

" ' My dear Mi~s. Sherid:ur,--I woulµJ1ar~:h1;ed 
to have ·seen you before.:you lt ft-h'm~ 1111 qnd.er
t :1.king for ~1rn young women . to sta.rt}'·ljfe: lin 
London without Gou-. -.. - '" .. ·.,. · . .-:·' · ' 

Hilda stopped, anu the . two girls\ loo keel lat 
each other. · • 

"She's quite ' right," said• Hilda, wit)i. . a ·s.igh; 
"do you remember that litst time . sll~;~t poke _;to 
us in the b'arracks, Mil)ie ? !' : . 

"' If · you ever get .. : into any diffic:u\ties, tlo 
call on Ca.ptain Mary Fcpton, 4, Piper Pla¢e, 
Lit.tie Green Street, ,near where your ,l\unt Mairy 
Ii ves. ,v e were in training together ,- · and · she 
will do anything for · you if you sho,w her . . this 

-note. Praying that God will ble.(ls you and leau 
you both to Himself, , Yol!rs, affectiona.tely, . 

: -,. · -; · · '\Annie .. Br.unto11:' •! 
''. Well," said Hilda,Y'.' sh

1
ail \ve go th~re r" ; 

"Certainly," said Millie; "I feeJ. tired\out, apd 
qui te ill. We must 'go somewhere, aJ:!\l .'it,'.s . p,11-st 
-eight-o'clock now! " · · 

Accordincrly, they rejoined the cabman, who 
having imbibed somewhat heavily, was busy 
retailing the night's adventures, in choice Ian· 
guage, to an admiring but semi-sarcastic crowcj. 
· Even£ua.Jly Hilda and Mi!licerit succeeded ia 

entering the cab, :md they drove off amid .. Vhe 
cheers and cabbage stalks of the ·mob. . · 

" ,vhat a dreadful scene?" cried :Millie, sirik
ing back into a corner, and begfoning ·to we~p . 
" Do you think he'll take us right? What ·wo1Hd 
they say at Lithercote?" .. . 

" Cheer up, old darling_!" replied Hilda ; " }ve 
shall get through it somehow, but that Captain's 
riuite right, ,rn ought, to be'. converted! \YJ,iat 
do you say, Millie? But,. there; it's an awkward 
moment for theology, when you've a drunken c:\,b
man, no lodgings and very little cash .'. ' · ~ -

('lo be cont inued.) . / ,.,.,, I 



THE 

SHERIDAN OIRLS. 
( Continued from laJt '1Veek.) 

c ·HAPTER IV.-AN AWKWARD FIX-<Contcl). 

iLLIE was, by this time,. sobbi_ng. 
She replied, "It's the right tn~e 
for religion, if not for }heo_logy. 

"Here y'are, ladies, cned ~he 
cabman, jumping down, and with 
alacrity opening the cab door ; 
"here· v'are-: this is it ! " 

" You're getti.!1" quite' rapid," said Hilda. 
" Can't you be eq"'ually quick wh~n s~ her?" she 
was goin" to add but thought 1t might sound 
personal. 

0 
"Knock at the door, whilst I help 

my si,ter out." 
A thunderincr rat-tat sounded at the door, and 

brcught to th~'ir windows a great proportion ?f 
the ·neicrhbours. Cabs were all but unknown m 
,Little Piper Street, and the Sheridan girls' ~d
vent caused considerable excitement. A slmll
voiced lady shouted across the road, 

"There's nobody at home ; they're gorn 
out!" . . 

The cabman, struck by a sudden thought, seized 
Hilda by the a.rm. 
. "Look here, my gal," he said, "it won't do, 
you're a ' bilker ' ! " 

" A what? " cried Hilda. 
"A 'bilker' ! " reiterated the cabman. 
"Let my sister alone," cried Millie ; ." you 

sha'n't touch her." • 
At the prospect of a disturbance, there was a 

general rush to the spot. , 
"Pay my· fare ! " shouted the cabman. "Four

and-nine I wants ! " 
"Hea.r, hear!" cried one or two roughs; "pay 

the man his fare I " 
"I'll pay you," said Hilda; "here's the money, 

just put the box down on the doorstep, and go ! " 
"Who knows if the Salvation Army Captain 

lives here?" There was a general laugh, and a 
good deal of blasphemy. · 

The two girls, unused to the style of language, 
drew back in disgust, when a shabbily-dressed 
little girl pulled Hilda's dress and said, 

" They're gone to the barracks, sister I" 
"W11ere fs that?" asked Millie. 
"Just round the corner," replied the little 

maid. "I'm a Junior, I am," she added, in a 
confidrntial way; "come along o' me. I'll help 
you with the box." • 

"Never I " replied Hilda; "you're not strong 
enough!" 

"Bless you I" replied the child; " I goes out 
charing :i,t eighteenpence a day; I'm strong, 
though little for my age, you know; give me 
hold of the handle, round this corner, here's 
the barracks; there's been a Musica.l Festival, 
and-ah, this is the Captain I" 

CHAPTER V.-A SALVATION ARMY 
CAPTAIN. 

Captain P iper , the new ·comer, was, in many 
respects, both a remarkable woman and a model 
officer. Hers was the "pure religion and un
defiled," i.e., of the practical Samaritan spirit. 
H er conviction was that the manifestation of 
Christ's ideas and power, in everyday life, 
was the remedy for social ills. Nor was she 
narrow-minded in applying her theory. 'l'o 

r
wash a dirty baby, scrub a floor, or help n 
drunken woman home, was ii,s religious to 
her as delivering an address on sanctification. 
Her weak point was perhaps a. scant patience 

I 
with sermonising and high falutin addresses. 
The average, or above the average s'Router, was 
alihorrent to her. "Talk, talk, talk I she would 
cry, . . " I am sick of it, take_ away your penny
farthmg parrotisms about the 'blessing,' and 
your tinsel-worded anecdotes that you trot out to 
tickle the ears of the half-religious people who 
give you a half-crown, and call you a wonderful 
evangelist I Cast it all away, for if you are not 
in touch with the sorrows and miseries of the 
poor, with the 

DAILY GRIND OF THE SWEATED TAILORESS 
and matchmaker, with the wail of starving chil
dren and the sob of broken ·hearts, and the ruin 
of ·human lives, if these things do not eat their 
way into your innermost soul, and electrify your 
heart with the grandeur . of a God-given oppor• 
tunity, ·.of what good are you?" 

She had just come straight from the barracks 
with her Lieutenant, . a bright, cci;untry girl, fresh 
from a farmyard by the Norfolk Broads. · 

" .Somehow, I never feel quite happy in musical 
festivals," remarked the Captain. "All ·the time 
they were singing, [ was thinking of the little 
Jones's, and where I can get a few clothes for 
them; and that poor Elsie Fletcher, that we just 
got off the streets, and where we can obtain a 
place for her. I called on one gentleman yester
day, but. he was so busy writing an essay on the 
Home Rule Bill, that h~ had no time to ~ee me. 
Poor man ! He's worth a million at least ; how 
little be appreciates its value, except as a. fame, 
or rather, notoriety-making fact ! " 

"I don't think you want to find fault with 
the musical festival, though," said the Lieutenant. 
"I thought it was just lovel_v to hear that con

. verted costermonger and all his family sing 



together. Besides, you surely don't want to 
hand over all life and spirit to the devil ; I 
reckon, as Wesley said of secular tunes, that the 
devil stole them. Then we had four good cases of 
conversion, remember, and-' the joy of the Lord 
is your strength ·, " 

"Oh, yes, yes!" replied Capt. Piper, "you're 
quite right, I don't want converting on that 
score ; but then with all this dense crowd of 
workless, half-starved or starving, helpless or 
sick and mostly wicked people, all round me, I 
am nearly beside myself. But I won't worry, ·no, 
that I won't ! I--" 

".Are you Captain Piper, plea_se?" interrupted 
Hilda Sheridan. -

" Yes, my dear," was the Captain's reply, as I 
she rapidly surveyed the two sisters. "Yea, 
I 'm that stra.nge individual; what can I do for 
you?" 

Her voice softened as she was concluding her 
sentence. Seeing Hilda wa.s at a loss where to 
begin, she added, " You are in a difficulty, 'I see I 
Suppose you come round to the quarters, where 
we can talk, shall we? Here, Lieutenant and I 
wi:11 carry that box for you; little Minnie Jackson 
has helped you, has she? Good little Minnie, 
she's a proper Junior I" 

Carrying the box and guiding the sisters back 
to the quarters' door, Captain Piper soon made 
the girls feel at home, and the bustling Lieu
tenant quickly made the kettle boil. 

" What is there to eat in the house; Lieu
t~nant?" asked the Captain. 

"Canned salmon," replied she of Norfolk. 
" Ah I" moralised the Captain, "I'm afraid we 

Salvationists eat too much of it ; but you see, 
my dears "-this to the Sheridan girls-" it's easily 
prepared, and time is everything almost to a 
Salvationist in the slums. But there, I won't 
talk so much. I'Te been moralising to the Lieuten
ant, to-night, that we want more practical work, 
and less "discussion gabble," as r call it. Stead 
irreverently says his spook talks a great deal of 
nonsem1e, and I'm afraid some human spooks-
but there, tell me all you_ were goini to say, when 
I met you in the street." 



In reply, Hilda stammered out a short account 
of their position, and producing Captain Brunton's 
letter, _said, 

"I'm afraid you think it's rather impudent of 
us to come down on you in this fashion, but you 
see---" and poor Hilda began to feel like crying. 

".All right, my dear," said the Captain, "I'll 
invite you to stay with me a few days. Our 
Divisional officer will agree ; he's a decent sort. 
It will be a good experience for y'ou both to see 
a little of the neighbourhood, and get to under
stand what London life really is. To tell you the 
truth, l 1m honestly glad you are here, and your 
sister, too, who seems down-hearted, she says so 
iittle. Cheer u!f,, Millie, there's a dear, it's· 
better on before I ' • _ _,, 

Millie, vainly tried to smile, she was thoroughly 
exhausted with the excitement of the day's un
wonted events, and with a faint moan, she sank 
back and fainted. 

(T11 be continued.) 



THE SHERIDAN GIRLS. 

CHAPTER VI.-A SLUM ADVENTURE. 
The sisters )l[l,d been two days in London, and 

Millie was growing wo,·~e. At the same time, her 
naturally irritable temper nad, it seemed, been 
thoroughly quelled by the strangeness of their 
new life with the Army officers. Indeed, the de
votion, the incessant t oil, in spite of many rebuffs 
a.ncl heart-aches a,ncl disa,•,nointment s, wa.s a, reve
lat,ion to the Sheridan girls. Captain Piper had 
received a letter from the Lithercote- office.r , 
explaining the position, spiritual a.nd . social, of 
Hilda and her sister, nnd wa-s determined, by 
Divine help, to secure them as workers for the 
Kin!(dom,. . 

" I don't know how ever you work so," remnrked· 
· Hilda, after Millie had retired and! was fast 
: asleep. 
l "Simple enough, my dear," replied the Captain; 



" it's for God, you see, which makes all the 
difference. Surely you have had enough 
experience of the fact that an objectless life is a 
miserable one? What should I be living for? 
TI1ink you_ I ,vould be happier even in a Beli;lra• 
v1an drawmg-room, amongst a horde of Society 
ladies? No, no! If you want a lifo of pure 
enjoyment, in the highest sense, consecra,te it 
to God." 
• "And yet," replied Hilda, "there are surely 
very few women who think as you Army folks 
do!" 

"More shame for them," replied the Captain, 
"for sin came into the world through a woman, 
and the least a woman can do is to help drive it 
out again. Indeed, I maintain that a woman 
ought to be to the fore-front of all noble and 
righteous causes ! " 

This was rank heresy to Hilda. . Brought up in 
a quiet, country town, with no ideal in life but 
~hat of bein_g as fashionable a girl as her limited 
mcome wou1d allow, she regarded the audacious 
Captain with feelinis somewhat between admiring 
interest a-nd amused horror. 

"I knew that women worked in the Army as 
officers, of course," she remarked at length ; '' but 
it never occurred to me that you took such lofty 
views of the position." 

"Lofty views ! " echoed Captain Piper. "\Vho 
says they are lofty? The Salvationist women of 
a hundred years hence will probably think us· 
half-hearted, and $low of understanding for not 
going further ; but there, we are gPtting out of 
our grave-clothes at last, though plenty of the 
lords of creation would soon relegate us hack, if 
they colild, to our natural sphere of, say, Berlin 
wool or fancy work." 

" Didn't you feel strange when yon first 
launched out on-on this kind of life?" asked 
Hilda timidly. 

" Bless you, my clear ! I shivered like an· 
African hunter at the North Pole. But I brok, 
loose at last from the great goddesses' court.'' 

" From where ?" murmured Hilda. 
"The goddess of fashion, my clear," laughed 

Captain Piper. "That strange, mighty, wonder
ful :power which says to a woman, 'dress like a 
bettmg man, or Diana of Ephesus,' and she do.es 
so. 'Spend your time in novel-rending, or cigar
ette smoking,' and she docs so. 'Pronounce your 
native tongue through your teeth until it sounds 
like double-Dutch or Caribbee,' and she does it. 
\-Vhy? Because it's ' the thing •· to do so, the 
fashion, the fashion ! On'ly to think that women 
with minds can consent to waste their lives in 
~he conventionalities of tea-drinking gossip and 
trashy three-volume tales , and vacuous discussions 
of trumpery milliners, whilst God Almighty meant 
them to be handmaids of purity and heaven I But 
there, if I say much more, you'll put me _clown
with a sigh-as an exaggerating enthusiast, some
thing between Boadicea and Madame Blavatsky, 
eh?" . 

Hilda looked up with a troubled air. The 
occasional bombardments of the Lithercote officers 
were milk and water, she tf1ought, compared with 

' this fiery daughter of the people; and though 
excellent in their way, had 'tended more in the 
direction of meek, personal entreaty than of in• 
vitation to the stern battlefield of life. Her con-

I versations with ,Captain Piper inspired her cer
! tainly, with new ambitions, and greatly enlarged 
1 her views of the value of life, and the personal 
responsibilities of the individual. The Hfe of a 
Salvation Army officer was to her no longer 
that of a feminine tract distributor, or temper• 
ance evangelist. No longer was -an Army Captain 
simply a dooirable person to ask to tea, and have 
one or two pretty talks with ; i:iot this, but a 
bein$ possessed of glorious opportunities and- far
reacning scopes of ,vork in the highest interests 
of humanity. 

"I certainly should like to do something good, 
myself,'' she stammered out. 

"What would 'you do?" cried the energetic 
Captain, returning to the charge, " and · why 
would you do it? Believe me, it takes something 
more than a philanthropic idea to make a S;i,1-
vationist. True, the more good ideas. you have, 
the oetter; but, ·you must begin with Christ and 
the Cross!" 

Hilda shuddered just the least little bit. She 
was not used to the· name of Christ being used in 
such a sense of personal application. She was, 
in fact, slowly groping towards the light of 
spiritual truth. · 

"A life of downright, earnest toil for Goel is 
not all chocolate-cream and candy,'' continued 
the Captain. " Even for your own personal up• 
holding, you are useless without a Divme support; 
but above all, to think you are going to. benefit 
humanity without restoring it to the favour · of 
God, is the most unreasonable of ideas. It is 
iri the Cross that victory lies, and through ~Jwt 
Cross al6ne- can heaven-on-earth become possible. 
That is God's way, and we must stick to it 
through both good and evil report. ;rhe whole 
history of religious life goes 'fu show how man 
has been, and is now, continua1.ly seeking an 8:J.-'li~r _ 
way into paradise lost; ' instinctively trying t)j 
find a path that leads him.J~JQk .tQ purity; b.uil 
shirking ,the thorn-stre\Vn pai;n,-wincini;; - at "t~e . 
i~no~iny of the Cross, and crying, "There ..).-°'I' i . 
hon m the way.'" . , <(}),,, 

( To be cont-inucd) , • ,:-,':/.l : .. .;~ 



THE SHERIDAN _G·IRLS. 

( Continwid.) 

ALWAYS sympathise with vrhat's 
good," mildly urged Hilda. 

"Possibly. So, to an extent, 
do a good many heathen! But 
are you going to launch on 
eternity's sea, in no better lifeboat 
than that? Indeed, what are you, 
my dear, but a heathen? Wherein 

-lies the essential difference between Miss Quashee 
of ·Lake Tanganyika. and Miss Sheridan of 
Lithercote? What have you that she has not, 
beyond. a measure of what we call civilisati'ln? 

' ~nd you won't say that salvation and civilisa
tion are synonymous terms?" 

"If it is not," replied Hilda, "there are pre
cious fe,v Christians about. Fancy the Athel
s_tan-Snipes a.nd the J enkinses and Lady Clothes
basket, who are the pillars of religion in Lither
cote, being told tliey are heathen ; such devoted 

·people, you know!" 
"What is devotion?" cried Captain Piper. 

"Is it energy in making print aprons for a 
bazaar, or regularity in distributing whitey~ 
brown tracts, or selling ' War Crys ' ? If these 
things constitute our religion, it's a temporary 
thing enough, surely! and · as the early dew, it 
goeth away.' No, no I A lite devoted to the 
service of God, by the constraiuing influence of 
the Holy Ghost in a converted soul, is your only 
true devotion. Get that elementary principle 
)lett\ed, get to be a Christian in genuine reality, 
a,nd then your print aprons and your ' War Crys ' 
inay .come in. But to take yourself, as a heathen, 
and label yourself ' Christian,' on the strength 
of an attendance at church, or a solemn counten
ance on Sunday, or a naturally generous dispo

. eitioli, when your aims in life are utterly at 
variance with the Cross, is one of the most 
absurd, as it is one of the most· common, errors 
of Victorian days." _ 

"I'm afraid," replied Hilda, laughin,r. "you'll 
coerce me into being a Salvationist. Please he 
merciful with me, there's a dear girl. I rvill be ' 
good, I will indeed ; just according to your own 
.most extreme ew-catliedra, cast-iron rules." 

" Don't misinterpret simplicity as narrqwness," 
said tj,e Captain solemnly ; "but instead of up
braiding the truth with being cast-iron, thank 
God that it is unwrenchable, for there is little 
enou~h consistency in this Christ-caricaturing 
age 1 _, 

"Are we so much worse than our ancestors, 
then?" crieu Hilda, in a fit of self-defence. 
" See what an age of liberty it is, how greatly the 
national morals are improved ! '. ' . 
· Captain Piper ·smiled sarcastically. "You're in a 
bad state of mind," she said, "when you have to 
defend heathenism on the strength of the pecufo,r 
veneer it hap\)ens to be covered with at the 
moment. You'd best give in and get converted. 
Besides, it's pretty evident that what you call 
national improvement is simply the form that 
selfishness takes in the nineteenth century. True, 
there is liberty, but what to do? Ask the toil
ing niillions, crushed beneath the juggernaut 
wheels of sweating and competition; ask the shiv
ering children, crying for hunger in the East .End, 
and for the matter of that, · West End 
hovels; ask the weary mother who, with 
a broken heart, hears the cry of her children 
for a morsel of bread. Ask these, and they will 
tell you, ' liberty to starve.' As for morals , 
'see Piccadilly.' But there, what's the use of 
arguing, for you will, after all, either devote your 
life to Christ in reality, or waste it in a com
bination of sham service and watery excuses for 
not doing better. Take my advice, my dear,'' 
cried the CaptaiJ.1, "let me influence you as one 
who really loves you, obey the inward monitor, 
which says, ' Seek ye first the kingdom of 
heaven.' " .-

"Yes," said Hilda, simply, "yes, I-I feel 
you're quite right; my life is an utter blank, but 
I can see that even unselfish work for others 
would be, to an extent, empty and irksome, with
out genuine, personal, heart satisfaction, and-

" Hark I Whatever can that noise be?" 
. Hilda and the officers stood perfectly s~ill and 
listened. 

"It sounds like somebody on the stairs, breath: 
ing very hard," whispered Hilda. 

The Captain nodded and softly replied, "Who
ever it is , has no business on our stairs at this 
tilne of night, it's going on for eleven o'clock!" 

The noise increase.cl and resolved itself clearly 
{nto footsteps. Hilda's heart beat furiously , and she 
clutched the C,i,ptain by the arm, and glanced at 
th~ poker. . Very slowly the footsteps ·ca.me 
nearer, apd right up to the threshold. The .handle 
war tJl.1111.ed, and the door opened. 

Doth the
1

.girls stood waiting for somebody to 
enter, but no one ca.me, though the hard 
breathing could be clearly heard. 

·• Corne in," ·cried Ca.ptain Piper; "come in, 
whoever yo~{ ,,{re ! " -

Hildit ch:hg -tli it chair, and hacked towards the 
bedroom- door, with iJ, v-a/!ue idea of c!Pfencling 
the sleepin~·, :r,,nnicent; when her fright was 
,:hanged i11t0 pit~ . sidling into the room and· 
with a pjtiful expression, came little Mim,ie; the 
.Junior, her litt,le body throbbing with emqtion, 
~s... sha endeav&ured to· choke her .sol;is. She 
rd,,_anced a., few steps and, then 1;ushiti:g-"!;owa.r.-fs 
the, Captain}', bnrst into tears and cr.ted, :' .Oh, I 
cm t go ho91~1J ca.n't go home, what sha.H I do?" 



"Why," cried the Captain, "whatever's the 
matter, Minnie? There, don't cry, my dear. 
Sit down by the fire, you'll soon get better, poo.· 
child!" 

Gradually the sobs ceased, and the child grew 
calmer. Then she rose, and, clutching hold of 
the Captain, cried, "Oh, don't send me away; 
do let me stop here a little while ! " 

The Captain made no reply, but, taking the 
child in her arms, gently stroked her forehead and 
bathed it. Minnie was utterly tired out, ano. 
after a few minutes' soothing, dropped off to 
sleep. Captain Piper laid her down on her own 
bed, and, waking the Lieutenant, explained the 
situation. Then, turning to Hilda, she ~aid, 
" I shall step round to Minnie's home and ascer
ta in what is wrong. Will you come, too? It's 
lttte, but a chatacteristic si<r!1t of the 'nationa,l 
morality' will be a good, hclpful experience, I'm 
sure. Let's put these shawls round us, it isn't 
far to go, only to the model dwellings round the 
corner." 

Hilda acquiesced, and the two girls were soon 
threading their way through the dark alleys of 
the slums. 

" Keep close to me, Hilda," said the agile 
Ca,ptain; "I know the way well ." . 

Hilda drew the shawl close a.round her, ... and 
pressed forward. Presently Captain Piper 
stopped before a huge prison-like hlock of builo.
ings that stood out in bold relief from the 
sq_ualid and low-built stre.et s by which they were 
surrounded. Passing between a couple of massive 
gates, and past a surly porter, w·ho followed their 
course with a scowling look, and quickly 
a~cending a dingy staircase, they soon reached 
the second storey of the dwellin~s. 

"I only wish I were sure of the room," mur
mured the Captain. " One door is so exactly 
like another, and it's · too dark to see the 
numbers." 

"What a fearful stench," said Hilda. "Is it 
alwavs like this? " 

"Nearly always." replied t,Ji e Ca.pt.sin. "This 
is one of the 'model' blocks that philanthropist s 
-at s~v'?n per cent.-a.re so fond of erecting for 
the benefit of the po~r. Suppose we try the next 
floor." 

(To be continued.) 



THE SHERIDAN GIRLS. 
( Contimted.) 

After ascending the next flight of stairs, the 
Captain stopped before one of the doors, saying, 
"This is it; just listen a moment." 

Hilda did so. All was silent, save for an 
occasional moan, as of someone in pain, and Capt. 
Piper knocking gently at the door, tnrned the 
handle aud entered. 'l'he in terior presented a 
sickening sight. Almost enf,irely destitute of 
furniture, and with a dirty-looking mattress lying 
on the floor to do duty for a bed, it was a model 
dwelling-of what to avoid. Ou the shiglc chair of 
the room, sat a man with his rigbt arin in a. sling, 
whilst stretched on the floor lay a poor, ill-dressed 
woman, with blo:id flowing from her foreb cad. 

Rising unsteadily from the chair, the man 
staggered forward, and, seizing the mantel-shell', to 
keep from falling, stared at the two girls, with 
blood-shot eyes and a terrible expression. Hilda 
instinctively shuildered, the whole scene '"as so 
ghastly and repulsive, the bare, grimy room, f,he dark
ness, relieved only by the flickering of the fire ';; dying 
embers, the silence of the night, broken by the 
sighing of the wind, and the moaning of the 
woman, who lay bleeding and helpless on the fioor. 

"Do men and women, indeed, live in this 
dreadful fashion?" was her first thought, and then 
came the inevitable reflection that burned into her 
heart. "What are yon doing to better the world, 
and erase from its fair brow such sickening blots as 
these?" 

Capt. Piper stepped forward and faced the man, 
taking him by the arm, and lifting a warning fore-
finger, bade him sit down. · 

"It's little good talking to you now, Stebbings; 
you're too drunk, and another thing, you thoroughly 
deserve to spend the night in the police-station, for 
striking your wife again." 

'£he miserable drnnkard had, however, reached 
the maudlin stage, and with a whining voice be 
poured forth a volume of excuses, mingled with 
many tears. 

"It's the-hie-accursed-drink, Cap'n. I shall 
vote for V-veto Bill, I shall," and this with a 
tragic stamp. and fine assumption of lofty mor
ality, "Sh weep it away!" 

Hilda had secured a candle, from the next room, 
and as both the girls turned their attention to the 
suffering woman the wretched Stebbings sunk down 
into a corner and fell fast asleep. 

"Cheer up, :Mrs. Stebbings," cried the Captain. 
'' Don't tell us anything about i't; just sit still , 
while we light the fire; or, better still, iE you conlcl 
walk as far, we'll take you round to the quarters for 
the night." 

"I'll come," she replied, hoarsely. "I'll come, 
thankfully, anywhere away from here; it's hell 
on earth here!" cried the poor creature in a frenzy 
of despair. 

"Ten long years have I borne this fearful life
this living death. Oh, God, to think I should marry 
a drunkard, but it's been a long, long repentance.'· 

With difficulty they helped her down the long 
flights of steps, through the darkness to the quart-ers, 
where a bright fire, some warm water to wash her 
wounds, and a little bovril and toast soon cheered 
the sufferer and broue:ht tears of thankfulness to 
her eyes. A temporary bed was quickly made up 
for her on the sofa, and the inmates of the little 
quarters were soon fast asleep. 

CHAPTER VII.-OVER THE GROCER'S 
SHOP. 

l\Irs. Sheridan sat in her favourite arm-chait· in 
the shop-parlour at Litbercote; swaying herself to 
and fro, and covering her head in her apron as she 
wept bitterly. By the fireside sat several neigh
bours, whose solemn countenances and excellent 
appetites revealed the fact that they were partially 
bent on condolence and partly on a good breakfast. 

"Ah I poor dear," said Mrs. Cbollnper, "it's 
a sad visitation ; is an athletic stroke, but we 
must always be 1·eady for the worst, musn't we, 
Miss Grimmett? " 

'fhe lady addressed, a spinster and dressmaker, 
nodded her head. Speech was at the moment incon
venient. Miss Grimmett was doing well with coffee 
and cold tone:ue, anct hastened to assume the needed 
expression of prim rigidity required by the occasion. 

"The character of our lives," she remarked, " is 
borne out by the inner consciousness of our second 
nature. From thence to the beyond is-what ? 
A dream! a transition of essence, an absorbence 
of refulgence! " 

Miss Grimmett, it may be rem~.rked, occasionally 
electrified local auctionces at the village institute whh 
lectures on all kinds of wonderful subjects, and this 
was her little way of talking. Mrs. Sheridan, how
ever, was not comforted, after all. 

"After all, with all his faults, he's my husband, 
and who knows but what he'll get better and 
alter 7 Poor Jack I poor Jack I he was a good 
fellow once; such a good-hearted man." 

,Just then old Mrs. Jenkins came downstairs. Mrs. 
Jenkins was the nurse, a jolly kind-hearted old 
neighbour, who, directly Mr. Sheridan's attack of 
apoplexy seized him, had proffered her services to 
the disconsolate wife. 

"You had better come upstairs, llfrs. Sheridan," 
1Vhispered Mrs. Jenki11s. 

"Come this way, my dear; ne,·er mind, the other 
folks," this by way of a bint to the rest,," can stay 
IY here they are." · 

Mrs. Sheridan went upstairs to .the bedroom, a 
little old-fashioned apartment overlooking the hack 
garden, and with a view thence into the meadowB) 



and across the river, overJlowing with rain and 
dashing the green fields with streaks of silver. 
On tbe old oaken bed, sheltered by its faded purple 
hangings from the keen rays of the sun, lay the 
heavy form of Mr. Sheridan, who, breathing with 
a hoarse, snoring sound, and staring vacantly at the 
ceiling, was evidently in the very throes of death. 
His red, bloated face was -distorted, his mouth 
askew, and his whole appearance ghastly. 

"He's very near the end, I'm afraid," whispered 
Mrs. Jenkins ;" 'tis time Doctor Willis called again." 

Mrs. Sheridan approached the bed and knelt 
by its side. Her heart throbbed violently, and a 
whole lifetime seemed crammed into a minute, as 
the early days of her married life, the wedding 
ceremony at the village church and the long, weary, 
listless days since, flashed through her memory. 

The poor dying creature who lay helpless before 
her had, indeed, proved to be but a poor husband ; 
his ungovernable temper and low passion for the 
society peculiar to the stable, the public-house and 
the billiard-room had made him an undesirable 
companion at the best. No ambition after the 
noble in li fe, no desires for the bettering of men 
had ever stirred that ignoble mind; no lofty ideal 
ever seemed to speak of a higher nature than that of , 
the wolfisl1 to that sensual heart. 'l'orpid and laggard 
himself, his iife of pure selfishness had extinguished 
the faint sparks of high feeling in his wife which 
might otherwise have kindled into intensity. Yet be 
was her husband still. '!'he long years of neglect 
and sorrow faded from her mind, and in the prone 
figure, blotched and disfigured, which lay before 
her on the bed, and contrasted so weirdly with t he 
whiteness of the pillows and the neatness of the 
patchwork counterpane, she saw only the dashing 
yonng Jack Sheridan, who was wont to come 
striding across the foot-bridge by the forget-me- · 
not beds in the brook, smacking his whip, and 
cheerily shouting to the old folks in the almshouses. 

A groan escaped bis lips, and a faint movement- of 
his body seemed to indicate a desire to rise. Mrs. 
Sheridan quickly touched his hand, and whispel'ed, 
" John, do you know me?" 

'!'he staring eyes gazed steadfastly at t he ceiling, 
and, beyond a slight qt,iver of the lips, there seemed 
no response. 

Touching his forehead, and speaking a Jitt.le 
louder, as the tears ran down her cheeks, she 
said, "John, if you are able, speak to me; it's 
Fanny." 

'!'here was a flicker of the eyelids; he looked 
round, still fixedly, at his wife, as if endeavouripg,

1 through a mental cloud, to understand where be 
was. His wife hung over the bed eagerly waiting 
for him to speak, as, at last, a flash of intelligence 
passed over his features, and he fiercely struggled 
to express himself. At, last he clasped his wife's 
hand, and she bent nearer to his lips. 

"lfanny-I've-- been - a-wicked-man-very. 
Will-will-God-forgive-me?" 

'l'here wa8 a wistful look in his eyes, which filled 
with tears, and be went on. 

"Bad-husband-Fann_y-forgive-me. Mind 
..'.....tbe-girls-and-God-forgive--me." 

As he spoke an awful blight came, and his face 
distorted as the dreadful apoplexy returned upon 
him, and his cold form lay stark and stiff upon the 
bed. 'l'he sun's rays had crept round, and now fell 
upon the figure of the weeping wife as she fell upon 
her knees. 

"Oh, God!" she cried. "Ob, :God, be mercifnl 
to my poor husband!" 

( To be continued.) 



THE SHERIDAN CIRL.S. 
( Contim1ea.) 

""' .. 
.A.. foint sigh esca1)ell SheHdan' s lips, aud hi:l 

soul pa5sed iuto etoriilty. 
Mis. Bberldan rose and bent over 4im, and 

slowly realised the bitterness of a last pa.rting. 
She stood there-to her it seemed for hours-. 
stricken with a. dreadful sense of utter loneliness. 
Her husband dead, her children fled b:om home in 
disgust, and herself a com];>lete stran~er to the 
consolations of practical Chnstianity. The clouds 
of advers~ty " 'ere bla.ck and heavy, and her heart 
lYJwed beneath its load of woe. The kind-hearted 
Mrs. Jenkins gently took Mrs. Sheridan by the 
arm, led her downstai~·s into the parlour, and 
comfortably establ ished hei· in the easy chair by 
the fire. 

'£he talkative ladies were silen t at on ce; the 
sobs of the widow told them what had happened. 

"Miss Grimmett," whi.5pered nfrs. Jen.kins, 
"just slip down to the te]~g_raph-office with this 
telegrll,rl1 to Hilda and l\'Wlie. I've got their 
address from a letter that c:i.me this morning. 1 

Their mother is in a sad way, and if they don 't 
come quickly, I shouldn't be surprised if she took 
to her bed a.nd never rose a,gain ! " . 

Miss Grimmett, 11 kind-hearted soul, if somewhat 
too ethereal for this praclical world, hastily 
bust.led, hatless, down the street with her long 
ringlets ,yaving in the wind, to tho great a,stonish• I 
ment of Lithercote, which soon divined that 
gomething unusual had occmTed. The shutters 
were quickly put up 0,t the shop, the neighbours 
withdrew·, and poor Mrs. Sheridan, relieved at 
their departure, sobbed herself otf into a quiet 
sleep. 
CHAPTER VIII.-AFTER THE FUNERAL, 
· F;ew things in village life am so curiously full of 

the ofd-fasnioned simplicity of English agricul
tl:ral life as a funernl. lf the deceased was of a 
leading local family, the villagers turn out in a ll 
the strange costumes in which they or their 
fathers have 0,ttended at funerals for, perhaps, the 
last half-century. Then are produced, from the 
sacred recesses of oaken chests, the Jong, white 
neckclotb, t,he extensive black cloth coat of 
ancient cut and with astonisl,ing taib, the pon
derous bonuet with 1;1 ,my crape bo11·s, tlack ostrich 
feathers and wondrous beadings in the true sty le 
of those old photograpJ,s of injured Caroline of 
Brunswick which are to be found over so many 
old-fa~hioned mantels. Business-,mch long
pondered and serious transactions as represent 
b1L5iness in a village, at least - is sus
pended, blinds are drawn everywhere, and 
bo11est Giles and good wife Margery go 
about with pmsed lips, antl a woeful e..--.:• 
pre~sion of deep, sunken melancholy on their 
faces. Rumours are rifo as to tho funeral arr:uiie
rnents-where the hearse is coming from ; who is 
to drive; the la.test details of "the corpse'li re
lations," and "what uncle this, and aunt that" 
said, the precise nature of the medical certi
ficate, and what not, and as the solemn pro
t)e.ssion, with the majority of the mourners fo]. 
lowinfu" on foot, two and two, slowly passes along 
the vi age, everybody who can, presses on to the 
churchyard to s'how, by their _presence, the last 
tribute of respect they a.re aple to offer to the 
de:i.d. 

Old Mr. Sheridan had been, in hi~ way, quite 
a character, and the churchyard at Lithercote 
was a general rendezvous on the day of the 
funeral. Mrs. Sheridan, partly recovered from 
the shock, and the central attraction of that well
mea,ning circle of b)lJiybodies who, at such times, 
l1amper the bereaved with petty arrows of sym
pathy that open the wounds afreah, stayed in 
the parlour, alternately comforted and flattered, 
whilst Hilda and l',1.illicent, with the indefatigahle 
Captain Piper, who had accompanied them from 
London, attended j:,he funeral. 

After the service, the three walked back home 
by the meadow footpath. Ali the mists were rising 
from the river, and the bright November sun was 
quickly setting in a bank of a golden haze, the 
thin waves of cloud stood out in deeper 
grey as the western s:ky deepened into mauves and 
browns. 'l'hey stood at the stile by the big aspens, 
silently gazing at the beauty oi the scene antl 
listening to the weird qui verings of the few leaves 
that still clung to the black branches or fluttered 
downwards a.g the rising breeze whisked them 
hither and thither. 

"The world would be liJl right," muttered 
llil.da, "if--" 

"If all our little worlds were," said the Cap
tain, softly, completing the sentence'. "The poin_t 
is for us each to do onr own personal 'bit.' It's 
useless to sentimentalise, and get into a sort of 
languishing, poetic, dreamy life, that admires 
i.;oo~ess in the abstract, and yet fail.s to grip the 
•~□rd and devote its energies with courage and 
zeal to driving out wrong. I've been down 
that street myself, and !.now where it leads to
to a sickly, forcible-feeble, holiness-con.ention
to-night-and-1.a.y-in-bed-to-morrow sort of life. 
Understandest?" 

"Oh, yes, vou're quite right," replie,l Hilda , 
asi thev passed along into the Lithercota street; 
"but l've little danger tJ.,at way myself after 
tha,t slum experience in London, I'll kwe a 
practical life, by the help of God I " 

The;!': had now reached home, and passing 
throuc,h into the parlour, cheered l\Irs. Sheridan 
until '\upper-time, with an adroit attack upon 
her sr,iritual condition. 



. Oe~ain]J, a remarkable ,change had take~ pla~e 
in Hilda's nature. The affected manner wluch, Ul 
common with the ireat ideas inoulcated at ouddle
clafls ladies' seh.oo1s, she had adopted, as a, repro-. 
duction, whilst rea~l.v it was a pure bnrle(,:.{Ue, ttf 
aristocratio ' ' s!iyle," ne.d vanished completely, and 
she wa.~ as free e.nd unshackled by £he convel}
tionalities of mock fine-ladyism as the redo-u.btable 
Captain Piper herself. 'l'he secret of tbe matter 
lay, as Hilda had said, in the revolution a.ccom• 
plished in her soul in that awful slum room where 
the miserable drunkard lived, and where she had 
inwardly re,olved that, come what may, she 
would, at least, throw the efforts of one more 
whole-he:uted woman into the scales on behalf 
of ri"hteousuess. · · - · · 

"\\'hat are yo1t gPing to do, Millie?" a:sked 
Hilda. 

" \Vell,".replied thnt yo:ing lady, slowly, "I 
hardly know ; I used to be the terror of the 
family, didn't 17 But really our London ex• 
pcrien~es, and tJ10 wretched he11,lth !'Ye had la.tely, 
and father's death, h,ive made me rather--" 

"Quieter, shall we say?" said Hihla. 
"Put it th at way, if you like; but for o.ne 

thing, I'm rather slower than you, and haven't 
practically grasped what I feel as strongly as yo~ 
to be absolutely necessary-a real change 01 
hNtrt. " 

The rn bject dropped until Mrs. Sheridan ha-d 
retired fo r the night, and then, as the throe .\'(irh 
sat rounrl the fire, they returned to 'the subJect, 
as the ooe most important theme of their lives. 

"I ,Tas wondering, Millie," said Captain Piper 
suddenly, " who that young man ,vas, ,vho looked 
at you so intently at the graveside. He stood 
right behind the crowd, but his tail figure and 
white face rendered him conspicuous. I thought 
he seemed to know you." 

Millie sat silent, and the tears sprang to her 
eyes . The two , !_l"irls exchanged glances. 

"Yes," said .lV1illie, "you've touched the sore 
srot." 

"Jack Danvers?" queried Hilda. 
Millie did not answer for a few minutes, but 

fixed her eyes steadfas tly upon the fire, and re
mained pondering. Then, Jrn,stily . pressing her 
handkerchief to her eyes, she darted from the 
room. 

( ro be cvnt-i-nued.) 



THE SHER IDAN GIRLS. 
( Uont-i•1med.) 

CHAPTER IX.=MILLICENT'S FLIGHT. " w HAT to uml<e of Millie, I don't quite 
know; ~he seems ,~o ~eut '!u hav
iu" that Danvers, said Hilda, lll 
pa~·tiug from Cll.ptaiu Piper, who 
w«s returniu" to her corps. 

"I believe,?. replied the Captain, 
" she must choose between God and man ; lie
tween the path He ,rn\l,ts her to tread, and this 
s:,me Danvers. ,v lHLt a number of women are 
foolish enough to gi,· c way to roll.n's persuadon, 
and settle down into married life when they have 
sc:1rcely emerged from girllrnod, only to, repe:nt 
all t he rest of their lives because they ve dis
obeyed God, and r zaped the bitter consequences in 
a lifetime of disappointment. Their_ promised 
paradise proves but a quagmire of misery after 
ull." 

" Of course, one may marry sometimes," ~aid 
Hilda, thinj,ing aloud. 

"I didn't say otherwise, my dear," replied the 
Captain. "I carefully i;onfiued myself to the 
safe assertion that disobedience brings, too late, 
repentance in its train ; a sound assertion, I 
imagiqe, which applies equally to matrimony as 
to other matters. But who is this Danvers ? " 

" One of t hose self-satisfied creatures, who 
th ink it everybody's duty to wa.it on them, hand 
and foot. lf you gave him the .wealth of the 

· Rothschilds, and installed him as Czar of all 
the Russias, he'd only give a supercil ious smile, 
and puff his cigar, without any surprise at his 
sur,erior merits being recognised. Moreover, he'd 
squander the lot in a month or two by horse
racing and gambling, in company with yo1mg 
Lord Blotchy Plantagenet , Sir Victor Vulture, 
and the other lights of county Society, whose 
god is tlmt noble animal, the horse, or, in 
plain English, chiselling cne ancther on the race
course." 

" \Vhatever can she see in the follow?" asked 
the Captain. "He's such a low-looking creature." 

'° Perhaps she thinks he's a kind of swell. I 
know Millie thinks a lot of anybody who reckons 
to be aristocratic. If we coul<l. only get her 
through, and into the Army, she would be all 
right. I shall have a try to-night." 

"And yourself? " said the Captain. 
"Ah, my dear," echoed Hilda, "my poor self! 

At present, I sr.e nothing for it, but to stay with 
mother ; at any rate, for a. time, until things are 
~ettled. I shall be a soldier here, of course. 
Don't ha,ve any fear about me ; I shall be a 
cross-bearer, by God's help . ." 

Hilda was true to her convictions. That very 
night sa,w her in the opN1-air ring, testifying 
and selling Army periodical,s, whilst genteel 
Lithercote looked on aghast. · 

" I never did think that Miss Slieridun would 
come to much good," observed old Miss Onion, 
passing a.long to the Town Hall lecture on •· Tho 
Roman Tile Fragments, Recently Unearthed at 
Little Pugwash." " She has no taste for the 
lofty." 

"You are qitite right," said Lady Rag-ba.g, 
icily. " I tolerate these peor>la_ as George says 
they have some political inltueucf, not so much 
on account of numbers, as of perseverance; but 
the fact is, they make religion too common a 
rna.tter . So far as I can see about-er-er-God, 
and such things, they are to be reserved for the 
holy calm of a Sabbath, when, after dinner, one 
has time to settle down by the fire and give time 
to such things, when necessary, after glancing 
through the 'Court Journa.l,' a,nd the births, 
marriages and deaths in the ' Times.' But re
ligion on a Thursday night !-whoever heard of 
such a thing? " 

Miss Onion murmurecl something, in confirma,
tion, about the Continental Sunday, but not being 
quite sure of her ground, relapsed into silence, 
and the consideration of Roma,n tiles. 

In spite, however, of any amount of criticism 
of this kind; which, after all, was only of the 
stamp "·hich is the usual lot of those who will 
take a definite st and against worldliness, Hilda 
stuck to her guns. She quickly became the leading 
spirit of t he Liihercote Corps, a,s well as the 
mana,geress of her mother's grocery emporium, 
from whence a,dultemted suga,r, and wa.tered 
vinegar went forth no longer. The main diffi
culty was Millie, who, inclining in her heart to a 
selfish life, and to Jack Danvers, was entirely at 
var iance with Hilda's ideas, and soon developed 
frcm occasiou:illy dropping a sarcastic remark or 
t.v o, into a spirit of intense opposition to reli"lO!l 
in every shape and form. Henceforth, the little 
home was continually a scene of recriminations 
and bitter attacks on Millie's _part, which Hilda, 
bore patiently. Poor Mrs. Sheridan, however, 
took the interruption of home peace sorely to 
heart. 

" I did think," . she whimpered from her 
accustomed easy chair by the fire_ "I did think 
that, a,fter your poor, dear father went to heaven, 
we should have a little peace. Little did I 
suppose," she cried, sinki_ng her voice into a 
~olemn resonance, and wavmg her arm in a di<Y
n i fied way ; " little did_ I suppose the home w~s 
going to be upset in this way, and why? Aren't 
there enough religious in the world, Hilda,, with
out you going and bringing a fresh one down from 
London?" So saying the old lady paused and 
glareu at Hilua., as though the latter "·ere a 



surt of 1falwmet or l:'rophet Smith, abuut to 
coerce the world into u. new form of frnntic 
religious errur. "Although," cuntil.luec~ Mrs . 
Slierid,m, relu,xiug, "your queer bonnet smts you 
very well, I must say." 

At last, Millie, finding her repeated attacks . 011 

HildlL produced 11u effect in the w,ty of renouncmg 
the peculiar paths of aggressive Christianity, 
brought matters to a climax. One morning she 
was missing from the breakfast-table, and Mrs. 
Sheridon came rnunin<> downstairs in a wild 
pitch 'of ex?itement, wa~·ing a letter in her hand, 
aud screammg, 

"She's gone-gone !" 
Hilda, trembling with grief and excitement, 

hastily took the note, which was in Millie's 
handwriting, and had evidently been scribbled 
the preyious night, bearing, as it did, yesterday's 
date. 

"Read it!" screamed Mrs. Sheridan . "Read 
it, I s,ty; you've driven her from home, wit,h 
your Salvation nonsense ; do you want me tu 
go, too?'' · 

"Now, do sit down, mother, and be calm; you 
know quite well that --" 

"Oh, yes ! Oh, yes ! " cried Mrs. Sheridan. 
"I know quite well; of course I do; that's just 
the way with these Salvation people. ' Tou. 
know,' they say, when they mean all the time_, 
'I know!' But there's one thing I know, l 
will have no more 'Salvation' in my house; for 
it's mine, do you hear? Your sainted parent, " 
here Mrs. Sheridan glanced dramatically at the 
ceiling. "willed it to me unconditionally, and 
mine it shall be ; and I'll have an a.!teration, and 
E:ngago young Mr. Slang, the butcher-boy, as 
assistant, I mean manager, and you can go to your 
Salvation people, so come now. I 've got some 
spirit in me, though I ani getting on in years, and 
I'll have my own way in my own house yet. To 
think I should ever live to be told by my own 
child thn,t no ·whisky-the best Scotch, too, 
from a most religious nation-should enter my 
house. But there- read the letter ; read it, I 
say!" 

Hilda took up the half sheet of paper, and, 
noticing that it was headed with the green
stamped address, "The Briars "-J·,ick Danvers' 
home-read, 

" Dear Mother,- ! cnn stand th is trerrtment of 
Hilda's no longer; her conduct is sin1ply abomin
able, and most unchristian. I cannot put ,1p 
with such a vulgar parody-parody underlined
of religion, so I am leaving home early in the 
morning, and shall be married to Mr. Danvers by 
special licence in the afternoon, some distance 
away. You need not trouble to write to me as 
my home is henceforth in a higher--higher under
lined-grade of .Society.-Millicent." 

The tears fi,lled Hilda's eyes as she re-read the 
mournful epistle, and, turning to her mother, 
said quietly, 

"\Veil, if you ,Yish it, motlier, I'll get my 
things packed and go to-morro,;-," 

( To be conalud ed.) 
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C HAPTER ·X. 
" OJ all $ad 1vords of" tongue ·or pe-n, · 

J.'lie S"-•ddest a·re tliese, 1 It 11tiglit .have been!'" 

' I've found her ! " cried Hilda, rushing into 
ptain Pi~er's ,quarters. "She had removed to 
uth Keusmoton, so as to be near the-museum, 
a says, hav

0

in:g a love for the artist ic." ,, 
·' Found her ! Oh, you mean · your aunt, 

,·tcpl.it the Captain, " 'vVell, what does she 
, ,,y ? 

·' Oh," answei-ed Hilda, "she was as nic~ as 
,.,,uld be, and so awfully sorry that we ·· m1Ssed 
her the first time we came td London. Of 
,:c,~·se, she's a bit faddy, and did not Jet us 
l; uow her address, from a susptcion that father 
,ras anxious t,, keep up an acquaintance wit):i her 
, imply for her money's sake. But, what do 
You think'?" 
- ·' Well," said the ,,Ca.ptain smilingly ; " :V hat 
,rnnder comes next? 

·' She wants mo to go to Ma.deim with her, 
n s her secretary, for the winter, and I'm 
, loubtful whether to go or not. On the one ha.nd, 
l: am a.nxious to get into the Army Work, but 
feel doubtful as to the wisdom of a.pplying just 
1'.0W, and missing this opportunity of having a 
.:ood rest in a wa.rm climate through the winter, 
illld coming back to work in the spring. I've 
heen very poorly lately, and rather think it 
"·ould be best to go. You see, I've no home 
;1 part from aunt's, and to go in.to the Army as 
I am would, I fea.r, mean a, certain breakdown, 
n,,mlting in a question as to my physical fitness." 

* * * 
It was night on the Bay of Biscay. The 

,steamship " Oleander" was bravely toiling 
r hrough the great sea of waters that came sweep
h1g up in huge co-1.unms, and dashing with a 
thunderous reverberation against the vessel's 
><ide, each 'thud of the attacking water being 
followed by a cloud of spray, which gathered 
into a thousand little runnels, and drove even 
t be most venturesome passengers to cover. In 
one saloon, entirely oblivious to the wind or 
min outside, a choice party of commercial adven
t rnrers, bound for the Cape, sat gambling and 
<lt'inking. 

" Diainondth," said little Moses Levy, "dia
mondth ith the great forthe of the modern 
r,1nrld ! Talk about your ruby mineth, and your 
:, fl id reefih, give me diamondth ! Hullo, ith it 
rn,p? Jackth heckth play." 

"Come, Mooes," cried J ack Danvers, "do 
,low that eternal talk about diamonds, we 
1,.1 1•en't all made such good deals as you, and 
,,,-'lrnn we do, we sha'n't be everlastingly' chat-· 
lc•ei.ng about them. We'll have diamonds 
-,uough before we get to Johannesburg! Pass 
,1.,e brandy, and call out to the steward for 
~mne more soda ! " , 

"Beg pard'n, Mr. Danvers," whispered the 
steward, as he , produced · the bottles, "there's a, 
forl:y- wants,, to speak to you just outside the 
'"'1nn door . 

• \. black shadow passed,, over Danver's face, 
.,wd with a muttered curse, he said, 

·· I suppos_e . it's--" . 
' · Wife, sir ?" said the steward. "Yes, sir, and 

if I may be so bold, sir, though ·an uncommon 
11ice lady, she ain't one of the strongest, and 
h oru what she were sayin' to me to 0 day, when I 
fotched the doctor along to her--" ·. ' 

' ' Speaking to you !-fetched the d!octor !-
1d1at do you mean, you scoundrel?" whispered 
l)anvers hoarsely,, rising., and making for · the 
,!1,0r. " Excuse me a moment; gentlemen, I 
"·i11 be back almost immediately." · 

·· Oh, dear, Jacl, ! can't · your charming. 
_•:onng wife thpare you?" cried the diamond mer, 
, ·hant, "muthn't you play with thothe- wicked 
,•ardth, eh? Oh,. you naug,hty man," continued 
~,e,·y, in a falsetto; , mock-feminine voice; '"how 
,·ould you neglect the beautiful Mitheth 
Uanverth; come, now, have you been the'mokin' 
tltegarth, eh? " , . • • 

Danvers made for the door, a.nd ,found, as he 
•"cpected, his wife waiting for him. She turned 
with an appealing look to him, and cried, 

,Tack, for God's sake, leave those wicked men 
•,nth their, gambling and drunkenness ·y" 

Jhnver3 · waited to. hear no more, but livid 
•., .. ith rage, seize.d her by the arm, as the vessel 
'lurched heavily in the storm, and with diffi<;ulty 
J' ll>hed her before him into their cabin. · 

' ·What!" he cried, thrusting her violently 
in. " shall I be dictated to by--?" . 

There was a piercing scream overhead,, a 
, ound as of breaking glass and rushing water. 
·1 he vessel gave a. fearful lurch half out of the 
" a~er, and then sank down with su.ch a velocity 
·rn,l force that it seemed as if the huge frame
\\'• irk of the boat must be ,smashed to match
·,·, 11nd. The storm was increasi;ng in violence, and 
, ·i1·d _&.shes of lightning added to the horror of 
:!i.:, -1ght , as great masses of woodwork were 
-,wept away by the crashes of the mountain
"·aycs. ,Danvers, a c0ward at heart , as most 
,.n1el people are, awed by the mao-nitude of 
t h,· stcrm, alarmed at the screamino- :nd fearino
tli ,, ~hip " ·as likely to capsize, nf;hed up fol~ 
1,,we,I by his ,rife, towards t he deck. ' 

... lll right, " cried the doctor , t he centre of a 
~,. .,11 group of officers and me n who stood round 



! the slender form of a woman, " all right . she'll 
come round ! She ventured out to get- some 
medicine for her sick aunt, and a wave threw 
her against the skylight. She'll be better pre
sently. Here, two of you carry her down to 
her citbin, and see the matron attends to her. 
That's a nasty wound on her forehead.'' 

"Downstairs, please, sir," said one of the 
officers to Danvers, "the deck is dangerous," 
and Jack turned away with an oath to rejoin 
his gambling companions below. 

Millicent, however, stood riveted to the spot, 
and then as the men ca.rried the inj ured woman 
below, pointed after them, and speaking to the 
doctor cried, with a voice shaking with emotion, 

"Let me follow them ; it's my sister ! " ' 
"Surely you're dreaming, :Mrs. Danvers.'" said 

the, doctor. " I was not aware you ha.d a sister 
on board!" 

"Nor I, until now," replied Millie; "but it's 
~rue, neverthe~ess." * , * , 

As the night passed, the force of the storm 
grew stronger and stronger, and the mighty 
seas played with the great liner as a ·.cat with a 
mouse. At the height of the tempest, too. the 
machinery .. broke down, and t)le vessel drifted 
helplessly at the mercy of the waves. Gradu
ally she became a wreck, and had not a 
Portuguese stt":.mer come within hail, as the 
morning broke, and towed her into Bilbao, every 
soul on board must surely have been lost. As 
it was, Danvers was never again seen alive. That 
he made his way on deck in a drunken state, and 
was washed overboard, was the most reasonable 
conjecture that could be made. Certainly his 
boon companioNs could give no eiq>lanation ; 
they could, it seemed, remember nothing but that 
Danvers went to his cabin for a fresh supplv of 
playing cards, and never returned. • 

Hilda lay in Bilbao a fortnight , hovering in 
the borderland of life and death. The wound on 
her forehead slowly healed ; but the shock t,o 
her system, and getting soaked through with 
rain and sea water, proved too much for her, 
and, though carefully nursed by her aunt and 
sister, she gradually sank and died. Nor did 
Millicent long survive. She crossed to England 
with her aunt, who was determined that Hilda's 
body should be laid to rest in Lithercote church
yard, and stayed for a few months with her 
mother, who, having disposed of the grocery 
business, now lived in a comfortable cottage, 
just outside the village. There Millicent's child 
was born, only to live a few days, and then 
both mother and child were laid to rest in the 
grave next to HHda's, by the tall aspen., .. 

* * * 
Two grey tombstones, cross-shapecl.. mark the 

spots where "Millicent Danvers, of this parish, 
Hilda Danvers, infant daughter of th~ above, 
and Hilda Sheridan, of this parish " lie buried, 
and many a villager turns aside from the beaten 
path through the churchyard, to glance a~ the 
spot where lies all that is mortl of the 
Sheridat1 gir Is. 

[THE END.J 

Notice.-Next week will' be commenced a new 
serial story, by the author of "The Sheridan 
Girls." 
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